
 

Today's tech tips marketers can use to save the shopper
money

Top on the shopper's mind today is that she needs to save her money - and that includes when you ask her to use her
mobile phone to enter a competition and engage with your brand.

Don’t ask her to spend her airtime or data on you. Data can cost her 100 times more when she buys it in small amounts,
and most times when you want her to respond to you, she doesn’t even have any data or airtime available. In fact, over half
of South Africans would have to spend 15% to 40% of their income to buy 1GB of mobile data. So, it’s not surprising that
about 10 million South Africans are now borrowing airtime and data from Vodacom – and paying up to 60% extra just so
they can stay connected. But that doesn’t mean she doesn’t have money to spend on purchasing your product.

So how can you still reach her without spending her airtime or data?

Here are some of today’s winning tech tips that South African marketers can use:

1. Let your brand sponsor the entry mechanic by reverse billing your competition landing page, lead gen
form, or app.

a. Today, you can wrap your site or part of it so that your shopper does not have to have or use her data to visit
and engage with you. We track their data used and bill you for it.

2. Advertise on data free apps

a. Today, over 1 million South Africans are now using a “WhatsApp like” chat platform that does not use their
own data to send text messages.
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b. We ran a Mother’s Day campaign with a digital swipe to win mechanic and 75% of the entries came from this
new advertising media platforms and generated over 78,000 plays in 5 days!

3. Make your SMS and USSD call to action free to the consumer

a. We have seen a six time increase in responses from changing the SMS Short Code from Standard Rated to
Reverse Billed for a lead generation financial services TV campaign.

b. Especially if you want to reach stokvel members, reverse Billed USSD lines generate much more entries

4. South Africans love using WhatsApp (49% are) but there are specific do’s and don’ts of how to use it to
get the benefit of such a popular platform.

a. Don’t... use an unofficial account, nor an International mobile number, or think that you can send WhatsApp
messages to your base instead of SMS to save costs – there is so much you need to know about that!

b. Do... use an official WhatsApp Business line, with a Chatbot to help you guide the conversation. To help you
with competition entry mechanics, surveys, store locators and to receive images like till slips for proof of
purchase, and audio and video testimonials.

5. Shoppers want to play with you, but it needs to be fun and free!

a. Spin & Win, Scratch & Win and Peel n Reveal are always a great hit with shoppers – they are so exciting and
engaging.

b. Today, shoppers can spin or scratch on the mobile phones to win instant prizes or be entered in your draw –
and they can do it without it costing them any airtime or data.

As the Buying Season approaches and your customers are looking for special deals to save their money, we would like to
offer you a special deal for your customers - drop us an email at az.oc.tnemniatibom@ofni  to join in the fun and try out the
new tech!

This was originally written for MarketingMix Shopper Insights 2020
By Candice Goodman, Founder & Managing Director, Mobitainment – az.oc.tnemniatibom@ofni
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